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PllitD ~E$!1!S ON APIU~$7!BE$S~ OONOREtE
MULTI..BEAM f;aXDGE
by
A condensed vex-sion given by
0:. E.Ekbettg. Jr., at the
'4nnttEll Mee~lng of 'h~ H1ghway
Research B.oard on Jazluart 20,
1956. at Shel;"atQn..Park Hotel
in Washington. D. C.
-1
The bridge t~$tdescr1b$d in tht$ report 18 a part
of an G~tenslve J'~:luulroh program on proestl'0$$ed concttete
br1.dge members being (uu"ro1ed on at Lehigh 'tinlv6t't$lty.
The general purpO$e of this rese8.l"ch pttogram i$ to
eheck the ~alldlty of the design assumptions. dete~e
the e.ft'eet of static end repeated load~. end to fumish
data tbat ma,. aid 1n the prepara'tion of design epeelf1cati.ons.
Where 1JD1ltl...beam bridges are ~()ncer1'1ed, the taa1n
problem to be 1nveetlgated Is the 1ntel'aotion ot the beams
and the determtnation·Qf the portion of the tQtaJ. live
loadeacb be. must Q$.l'17. the overall problem bas been
diVided. into t:b.ree phues, bitnel.,. theoretlc.:l $Wdles,
laboratory tests, qd tle14 teats em actual bridge••
fh1$ repol't co"te~$ the first of severe1 pl·am'led field. teate•.
stmE 10.1.
1'he test bridge 1$ shown in the f1rst slide. It Is
located at the W'est end. of the town Of' Oenterp()pt 1n Berka
CQ\tCty j lenns11vania. The bridge beams 1016x-e manufactured
!.n. Novembez- 19,1 bJ the Odnerete Products ComPllU"11 01' AmeJ'lea
at their. Pottstown pl$u:d~. $1'ld erection took place 1n :Dec-
ember 1952. The bridge W'8.S te.tedin JUl.J' 195~,.
A two...1nchlayer or blttm11nous material covers the
top tnU'facea of the nine P¥'etabX'1cated, pretens1oned¢on-
crete be8Ill$. An eight.blch high preeast curb 1s provided
on each side of therQadway. The $,tc!Hl~l ~8X'd ran,s w~re
bolteclin the field to theouts1de beams.
SLID! NO.:2
'.l'h1$ is a viell Sh0W'1ng the :rdne be.a in plan.. The
.brldgeh$$a:' cle.ar ro9.dw'e.,. 'Width or 25 tt. 1+ 11i. '. and a '
el.ar span fif 3t 'tt. A$!ngle one-1nch d1$lJ16ter1l11d 'steel
bol t .appro~1mately i1 tt.long, paSses t1U'Q'Ugh two...1noh
precast hole" in 'the' 'be_8 to' t1ethe bridge together
latel'allyat midspan. fh1sbolt is not \U1d$r 'EmY appree...
lable tension and 1$ ung:ctoute4.
at'IDINO,)
, .
~e t()p view 18 a long1tu<tllnal aeotlon $hQw1ng the
extent ot thEl hollow p~tion of tll.$ be.,s. fhehol1ows $:l(-
tend the total lengtb of the bfaQm ex¢apt toX' a ~~toot
. .
$o1,:l.d 8$0'(,;101'1 at eacb end tand .. 10-:1n. $0114 Si.et1on at the
cantero! the$pan whe~e the lateral tie 1"od pa$ses through.
ThebottQm ylew tsa eros....section $h~1ng tw¢e1~­
cular hollo.1 in each beam. Tl'le tie 1"04 1t1 seen to pus
through the beams atmlc1...depth, and the $hear keys are
vi8ible between thE:} beams jU$t above mid-depth.
!I.'h~ bridge wa$ erected by plaoing the o$Ui$s1de-'by-
side Oll the abut:mentis. using fa; large truck crane. !Phe
beams had twoveJ't1cal a~l/a 11'1" diamete+- pt·$cast hole. 1n
each elld end these weJ'l(;t u.$ed to 81lsn a at. d.J-Ulto ma.k$
c.orJleopond1ns holel m the abutment. '1nS117, 3/4 by ac.t.n/
anohor bolt. tlere 1neerted and pou.tedt. tie dc:rw'h a11 ."11U.lUJ
to the ab\ltment,s.
stXDE !fO,lt
Thl.$ slide $how$. the d,$ta11$ of EU1 ind.ividual beam
Which has a section approxim.ately 36-1r1. 1110.$ by a-in. deep.
It can be seen that the shear keyvo1da J formed when
...3
the 'beame "e placf:Hl side by $146. hav~a width v&rJ1n~
trom 314-1n. at; the top to 1-1/2 in. near the bottoll1.
fhe$~ void. ~2tend ve~tioa11yto9 tn. below the top tiber
I:1ndare c01llplet$17 filled \11th non...Sh31:1nldng mortar.
1nltlel17 the 3./!~'!'II1n.. $tr~:ui8'wtre pve$t1:?e$$$d. t()
135,000 pllw.!th a wentJ pfiJJ'tc.nt l().•$.$u~wned tQv~!nk8.ge,
pl$$tlC flow, tu'ld elastic' $hQ~ten1.ng.
!heoon~retE>.peelfl0.tlon;sreqtUJJ$daeylmde:t'
strength at ~elease of prestr~ss of 3300 p$1 and a strength
at aBdaye of 5000 pal.
fbe de$1gn. l1ve l,OQ,d 1$ tan 1120...$16 tN-ok with 30 per-
oent 1l11paot.' Each beam was designed tc $FJ:1l'T! 40 perc$llt of
the lane loadhS1t
,&pDE 10"
!rhls $114... ··$h0ll8 the loc.tion of' the static md dy-
n_c teat equipment that ws.",u$ed,
ll'he purpose of th~ statit teste "as to determine the
percentage of live lo$.deat"rled by each beam of the b:r1dg&,
Whis 'Was accOl'l1pl1$h$d by measuring the deto~ed shape of the
bridge loaded wtth two different type£:, of '~ek.to be des-
OPlbed late~. '!'he lo$.d.lngof the brldg$ 11... pe~.r01m.ed by
.po$1tllcm1ng the$a tmake auoeesslvel,. at the qu'ax''beX'...po1nt
andm1d$pan ttl both th$ $dge and. c&nter· tratt!c lattel\t
Thirty--nine dld gages. !ndicated by the smal1 circles, were
used to nutasure the vertical deneot101Ul. or secondary !In...
portanee d.1.ttting sta.tic loading 'W'flS the mea$U.l'e~nt 01.' the
tran$v$r$~ ~()tatlon of three of the besme, Whe poe!t1ons
ot the level bet's l1sedfor this pb.rpo$e are shown by the
$endctroulliU" $yml)ol$, Col1¢l'et$ $tratn ~a_zte:ment$were
made with Whittemore gagea; but proved too 1nqonslstent to
be of U$e.
~& dyn4Uli.1etests 'Were tnt$nded to provide&. ltttle
tnforfaa:t1onregwding the beh$v$o~ of the bridge duetoa
1UOV1ng t:M.'lek. l1'hese teets1nalUded del1ecti<m tIloasurel1lents
at thltee. ~%:":tt10al po1nts em. thebXJ;lcige While tne truck was
.first d1'1~en .on an unobstructed path,.$1ldlate~whUe the
truck was ~!Ven over e. pl.ank placed flat-wlSEt ae;rO$s the
bridge at m1dapan. - D.Ynamic de:f'leetl¢nswet-e meI18'U2:'ed at
the pCl1nta e1mbo:r..lzedb'1 tho double e1"cles.
SL!D:mNo.6
-::ene l~tt.hand photograpb shows tb$ s~le tj,nibel'
s¢attoldlng to provide an indepandent $uppo~tlng 8t~~etur&
for the gag$s.
'I'heplgbt....hand vieW' shows the Whittemore sage, the
_$. d,141 den$ct1on Sase, _d- On the ext"exnerlgb.t, 11....
setup tor meaSUi"1ngd~e.m..1¢dttleet!on.
~D>S NO~Z
~e trocks sbown here wereueed to apply various live
loade on th.e o1'1d·8$.
The total weight of th$ seale t.!"Uck $hown on the left
~$ 37,900 lb. l'h1. truck was used only tot! $tat1c te~rb!na~
The tr$.~tor trailer truck en the X'lgbt htad a rear
ul$~$1ght ot 47.700 1\)$.- tor: theatatlot$st$:. I.n all
statletest$,e.xcept where this truck was ,used mcom)):!nlltion
with the sca.le tru.¢k~ the r'ear we load,1ng was appl1ed to
the 'Qr1dge bJ a. pa1r Qt jack:s.For the drn~.e testing 1.t was
necessat*'1 to remove th.e bon block$ $h$wu. 8#'141 -thu.s l"$duee
the) re~ a:d.~lo$.d. to 33,10010$.
..5
SL1DcENO,8
!'his ie the t~$t of eo e,el-le, otslld$eshow1ng the
el$$tt.e tlf1.trfaoee that 'We~e obta1ned fOtt$\ tell typlQal load ,',
posltl0n$j ftle deflEtct1cl1 values al:'e given In t~$andth.
of $tl !noh and. at-e plot't$d upWard. Thla $110,. depicts the
1nverted ela.st1e $\U'tace fo~ the seale t:ru.~k with ~$'"
axles' eentexaed. at rrtld$pau in the middle 1ane. In this case •
the middle bemn QEU'T1es hoa 15~ 1}. to 16.9 pet'eent of the
truck load 011 the b$s1s 01' 4.ndepenM1'I.t cQ1~$ttoas ,to'r 'the
center gage l~e and each Gttha tbt-ee la't$ral gage lines
to the lett.
SLmJi1 ,ISle2
This $11de depicts the elastic $urtace with the rear
axles ot the ecs.:l.$ truck cente'redf1t 1t11dspa.n 11\ the,~tlsde
lane. O.:a,eul$;t1cme show that ,t1ie'outslde beam tJec..,1'V'$$
20.8 perotmt of the truck load tor th111 case.
,',
l~~E NQt,lO
'~a sllde shOWs the elaet1e $urtaoe to." theeQ.S&
wlth the trucks 'bl1ck to 'back in the center lane.
$Lm~J NOeilf
Tiu:J two trucks, back.....to...back tn t1'l$ $d.ge lan~ pro-
ch1eed the ~eate8t det1ectlcna of all,the static. test$
pGXJfo~d. Th.e tf1U~ defle'ction WQ ,O.OS11n.tn the edge
be..
§&)ll~NO,12
In th1$ l.oading pos!tlon, th$ tr"to:rtl'al1~l' 'brook
1$ 1n the middle lane end th$ entire ule load. 1$ conean-




Here the traot<>r t:vs.Uer t:t'tt6k 1$ in the outald$ lena
&net th..U1$ lo~l$ txae:nsm1ttsd thrt>l1~)' j;~Qks tQthe $e~ond
and. third besme tromthe: outside.
§k:lDE NO.1!t=
These :f'1~8 shoW' the 1ndepend$ntlymeB.$Ured de-
flections and rot-.tlon$ of thfl beam$ at mid,pan .for th$ 10$0.-
1n.g cales of th$le.st two $114.$$,
Three level bar .rea4mge .-e plotted to $<:.9.1e 111 each
diagram, and it can be $$en that the :rotat1on8c:U,)sel,-eo.1.n.
<:146 with the $lopes ¢It the tranever$e deflectiQn 6U~VE)"$~
U'h,1s wou.ldtend to i.nd1.cate that th$re 1$ praet1eally no
. .
relative movementl>etw"E)$n adjacent bea:t1lB,
SLIPBNO,l$
This f'1~e shows the perc~ntage of Jln. Ule load that
1s caJlx-led by each beam ror tJX17 lQn@ltud1na3. truck position
1n the eenter1ane.,!lhe uppe~ and lower curVes, designated
b1 sol1d lines, 81V'etb$ max1l'nun1and mm~v$lU$S obserV'e~
Wbe brokenl1n$ that 1& c01'U1&cte4to themax:1mtun value <t:urve
S1V$$ t!osu1ts which ()c<ntI,'Ptld when the l*eexa axle of th~
tractor trans.... truck was jacked. qalnst th$ mid.dle beam",
h heavr so11dUne represent$ the a.ver'"agevaJ.U$S obta1ned
IX'_al1. te$t$.- e.xolua.tve of the jaek loadings on tl1...e
middle beam.
Con$ldeX'1ng th&m1ddle beam whioh carries the largest
percentage of the load, it Cat'l 'be seen that the load d.l$tribu-
tlontaQtQl' 1s 16.0 percent on theaverag$ end1.64! <) pttrcent
u a mubmun. the percent"gEt !ncreaseQ to 20.$ fOT! the case
Where the qle load 1s eoncent:rated on the middle beQl'n.
-7
SLID! NO.16
1'he per{)$nts,gfJ Q't' .fU,l. axle load that la curted b1
each beam tOl" an)" truok PQ$ltlon in the edge lane 1s $hewn
here.· !t'h~ upper $l1Q. lowe.- $o11d...l1nf} ¢U~VE:H:r gl.~e the :tl1a.x~
end Xll1n~vQ1ue$ observ$d. The broken ·l1ne that is connected
to the mU1n,lwl1 value curve at upper lett gt'1f$$ results which
<:>ocurredwhen the reQ.rule of th~ tra¢tor traile:' truck was
j &eked a.g&.1nst the$e00t!4 atld thbd beams bam the 1eft. The
heavy $011d l1ne represents the aV$rage values obtained from
$11 tEltsts, exclusive ot thejaok loM-uga.
Cotl$1dEir'1ng the ed:S$ beam. it can be eeen that the
load d1stributlon faetor is 20.6 percent on the average eind
22.6 Percent as a lnlUt1m't1m. . For the eases where the J..oks
were used to cono~tre.te the load tromthe tX'aetor trailer
. . ',' ,;
txuek" a ma.x1Inum v~ue or 2.3•.9 ',percent vu obtained for the
$econd beam.
SLIDE NO.ll
'!'he uppex- flguI'e lso. time vs.detl.ectlQn plot ot the
ll'I1dpolnt Gt'·br1dg& as tho tractor tra11fl>r tw~k moves across
at 25 mph tnthe Q$ntel'lane. :It'was$h~ tor tb,is' c&.$e,
that the static de1'lect1onsot the br1dgeat addpo1nt were
increased .by 13.9 peroent.
the lowi)r figure 1s a time-deflectton plot to%:> the
bridge midpoint as the tt'Ucl{ moves in the midd1e lane $t 25
mph and. strlk$s a a-in.. 'b110.. j.n•. plank laid t1e.twlse acrosS
the bridge at midspan;' .An 1nlPt\ct effeot o:fl06 percent was
reached when there6W tl.11e of the tra.ctor struck tn$ plank.
~e . lower .t1gurel$ a $Wl~ plot fo)? lud.eplUl det·
lect.1Qns of the edge be81T1 as the tNckmov&e in th.f.i outside
a.,
lane and strikes the plank at midspan. The largest lmpact
e~£ect was 200 p~reent.
CONOttr'S!ONS
Th. reEiulte of' the t$sts just t\(,ulcr1bed are sUnm1ar1zed
as fo1.10ws#
For a truck :In the oenterl:atL& the' load oarried by the
tddale be. d1dnot e,xoeed 20,S pe,rcet1't of the 3.ane load..
e1fen, :1f the entire ule load ltas OOnC$nt70a.ted direiJtlr
Qga1nst th$ m~ddle beam.
'O~ a truck 1n th0 odg$ lane, the lflSX1mum load carried
by ant beam d1d not exoeed 24' percent of the 1(:U).Q loading.
,
3. On the 'b$$1a ot the dynamic tests, j:t; was ,found that
the' moat S$veX'~ cond1t1¢1'1 oo¢UX'rred with the truck, moving at
2S mph in the outside lane. For the eaee where the path of
the twc.k was unobstructed, it was found that theetat1e d.ef-
lection of the edge beam at 1U1dlBpan was inoreased by 2.3 per-
oent.When the truck passed over a ;2..111. by lO...1n. plank,
laid tlatwise acrose the entire lane. the static de£leetlen
of edg$ beam ..-.as 1.t'lcX"e&$edby200 percent.
4. 'lhe overall behavlo~ ot the brid.ge seemed to approach
that of a hOIUogeneOU$ plate.•
h olosing, 1; would like to acknowl$ dge the sponsO:N3 of
the Lehigh l'lrestX"essed Concretel'tesearch Frogr_.Jnamely. the
PenneylV'CU114L Dep~tment or ii1s,hW'a,-$ • Bur,eElU of Public Roads,
American $tCD1;111 &W1re CO~, JQbn A. Roebling' $ Sons Corp•• Oone....
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